Bobcat W.A.G.
The Week Ahead—March 8th through the 12th
Monday— International Women’s Day

Tuesday—
Wednesday—
Thursday—National Flapjack Day—do you know what a flapjack
is?
Friday—Report cards go home
• Last day of classes before spring break—See you on
Monday, March 29th

Monday, March 29—First day back to school after spring break—Welcome back!
Tuesday, March 30—National Take a Walk in the Park Day
Wednesday, March 21—
Thursday, April 1—April Fool’s Day—what is this day and how did it start?
Friday, April 2-Thank you to our PAC!
Thank you very much to our PAC for organizing the hot pizza lunch today. The parents spend lots
of time creating the order form, tallying the order forms, counting money, ordering the pizza,
putting the pizzas into bags for each Division, delivering the pizza to each class and figuring out
at what time each class eats this year and ensuring their pizza arrives hot! Ms. Rooney heard
from one class that it was the quietest lunch hour this year—that means that students were
thoroughly enjoying their food! So just to be sure that our parents hear how much we
appreciated the pizza hot lunch today—THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU!

THANK YOU NUMBER 2!
We just wanted to say Thank you to our families and staff as we encountered a speed bump this
week. The Blundell community is an amazing group of students, staff, parents and family
members that work together to ensure each other’s safety. Thank you for being the kind and
caring individuals that you are. Please keep on looking out for each other!
MyED Parent Portal
The District is introducing a new way to access your child's school information directly
online. Coming in April, we will officially launch the MyEducation BC PARENT PORTAL
which allows parents to access attendance, report cards and other information on your
child(ren). More details to follow!

Take a peek at
some of our
student work!

